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J'ersuant to the power of sale conferred

IGEiiraiClMi'I:
; iS - -

tho soil, but it members become as

distinct from their former fellows

as from their former lords. The
newly enriched men are peasants
who have contrived by superior cun-

ning, sometimes by the possession of

a modicum of education, and . often
by a comparatively sober course of

life amid the general drnnken li-

cense of the Russian village, to add

field to field ' and ruble to ruble.
They are the reverse of popular, for
they are fond of getting up corners
in grain, and as money lenders show

a complete lack of conscience. The
power that these . comparatively
small capitalists are acquiring tends
toward democracy and a mitigation
of Muscovite depotisni, but is at the
cost of establishing another tyranny,
less unreasonable, ' indeed, and yet
scarcely less hard to bear, than that
founded on birth. Ex. 1
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The high journalistic standard
which the founder oi the JOURNAL,

J. W. Harper, established tor it,
which . Age has only added to J it,"

ITaTE OF NOUTn CAROLINA,
Craven County. J

?; V 'i lo OrBee Clerk Superior Court..'
Notice is hereby given of the incorpor.

tion .t the New Berne Tobacco .Ware

loose Company, that the names of the

acoi porators are N. H. Street, B. S. Guion,
T Walsoo, J. H. Hackburo, II. B.

)uuy, E. K. Bishop and J. R. Parker.Jr.
ud such others as tbey may associate with

'ova; that tha principal place of business,
jull be Id New Berne, N. C, and its gen-a.r- ul

i urpose and business is to the leas-ay- ,

purchase, building and maintenance
if tobacco warehouse or warehooEes,ah"-
u 1 Other necessary offices, buildings- and
iutcliioery in or near the City ol Nen

State of North Carolina, : and in

u:h other places in' said State or else--

-- ".heie as it may desire and the conductinii
.'fa ceneral sales tobacco warcLouse bul

i-- "t both, and the doing and perrorm- -

ig of every act and thing that it maj
- eani mcessary thereto, with power u
,iake such contracts with any and all

ti Eons as may be deemed necessary anc
xpctltent for the successful conduct 01

.itd lutsiness; that the duration oi .the
shall be fllty years; the capital it

ivejhousand ($5,000) dollars with pnvi-g-

to increase to one hundred tbousano
iollars divided in one thousand shares 01

au par value of one hundred dollars each,
W. It WATSON, c. s.c.

. Mortgage Sale, ;

; By virtue of a pOwer of sale Contained
a a mortgage made and' executed j b)
Jenj. Richard to J. A. Morton, on tht
Mh day of July, 1895, and recorded ir.

lie collector's;oltlce, District f Pamlico,
.i. C., port Berne, in liber 14,
jlio OS, I will sell for cash, to the high.
st bidder, at the court house door it
4cw Berne, Craven county, N,;C, or,
,hc 1st day of April, 18t)7, at 13 o'olock
10011, the following property: j"J;The

hooner Luvenia Kicliard, more par-
ticular discribed in the mortgage' ubovt
.cfered to, to which reference is .here-i-

made, -

J. A. MORTON,
. - - Mortgagee

March. 1st, 1807. -

if. H. & R. S. TUCKER CO,,

, BALEIGU, N. C.

i'o those whp Desire,
- To Dress Correctly,

To Dress Economically.
' Our preparations for the coming teasoi
iv! been oa a much larger scale thai
ver belore. The more we sell the smal-

ler peicintage we fball require. The

uorc e buy the cheaper ive cau sffi.rd K

-
' .'7'- ' I

, It is, therefore, beneficial to you in botl

aye, to give os a full share ol jour
which we tuank you in advauce

;";; Our New Stock:
4 Spriug goods is complete, our assort- -

.ieu lis bewildering, our styles exclusive,

jr pi Ices moderate. " I;: ';
OCB NEW DRESS GOODS. !

f issue Faulasie, Damassee Richeliea.Gazi

.cornice, George de Crapean, jCbeviot:
Li) de Poule, Cauvas Bcurette, Orena-liu- e

Jitpe, Etauune LVutellc, Driip iii
Etc, . .,; ,

-

OCR i(EW BLACK GOODS, j

. biiiptd, Jetted, Plain and Camel's Huii

irenidines, Etamines, So let, Uoaanis.
iiuu ifiectis Busketines, Drap 1M Ett.
iU aut Wool Novelties, Endora, Kun'i

ft 1oj,h end ChallU-s- . '

Ot'B HEW SILKS. ;"

l ilviui India, Moire Velour, Pesn
mil, Vuique Moire, Moire Franchise, R

wis:i:ce and Fasconne and. new fancV

.tiij).', plain tind woven dot silks. .

W'r. e ut lot aujlbiutf you want, k Wt

ive l!ie largest and best selected stock it
'

me foulb. ' '
- -

ampiei. cheerfully furnislied all. .

W. II. & R. 6. TUCKER & CO.,
' 'iRALKlOH, K, ).

m BEIINE ACADKiiy,
.

Kew.Berae, N. C ' ;

Under the plaa of reorganization, pflet

horojh mstrucUoa in the Claesical ani

in;iiu Courses ey a corps 01 eminen

iducators from the University 01 JSoiU

Jaroliua, Horner's School and other aotct
iducatioDal lustitutloos. r !

'Tuittoo Fiet Monthly In Advance.

nojurj Dipurtmeut, ' $1.23 per month.
olermediala " . tM .' H ,

, . , 'isaesical; - -- 1. 8.00 ,';
For furtlier information, apply ,or,

; I.J0H5.S. Lomo, li, D.
; ' K IL Meadows, , '

: .

'
'. A.' Obbkm,

' ' j ' f Board of Regenta.

gives it a reputation tor being true i
to its motto, "Independent in all
Things," has been
IUTm TTawmavi'm i

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

Newspaper.- - '. "

' The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many

upon me as Trustee in a certain Deed In

rru'st executed to me by Arthui, Jones

tod wile Caroline, dated the 15th day ot

January, 1&95, and recorded in tbe office

of tU Register of Deeds of Craven county

0 book 110; pages 8, 9, 10, and 11. ' The

el H. & J. A. Meadows Company hav-n-

requested me to loreclose said Deed
if Trust; I will sell at Public Auction at

be 'urt House in the city Of Mew Berne

At 12 o'clock, m., on Monday the 122u6

iay of March, 187, for cash, the follow-

ing described real estate: . Beginning at

Allen Komegay's on the south side 01

.Sense ioad,disionceof nine ana mneientbb

yOles.west of J. A. Meadows and Eliza fl.
Cnoi corner by the side of.said road ami

ippoaite the lands lormerlv occupied bj
Lrael P. Nelson runhmg by and with

aid road north 54 aegiees,west 100 3--

joies to a stone on the south side of saiu

road, then parallel with the oividmg 11m

Jet ween said J. A. Meadows aud Kuoi's,
wutb 33 degrees, west 74 poles to a liui

iuowu as the old Brvsn line, and aln.

ne line of Itobt. Kountree, thence wia
Hid line north 70 degrees, east 42 pole u.

Alexander Mitchell's southtrmost Cornei

,11 said line, thence with anid Mitchell')

ine north 33 degreesi'east 143 poles U

jw noitbwcsieromost corner and the cot-je- r

cl said Eliza IL Knox on tbe bank 0.

1 large ditctl, thence with said ditch ant
jlitchcll's line 55 degrees, east 88 poles u

us and said Knox's corner in said J. A.

rfeadows line, thea.ee with , said J. A.'

jfeadows line north 83 degrees, east

poles to W. Hunter's coroer,thenoi

ith his line and parallel witbNcuei
road aforesaid 55 degrees, west 19 li

ules to his corner, thence north 83 B,

east and parallel with saidfcJ. A

ileudows line witu hunters and Alter

Hornegay's line to the beginning con

mining V61 acres more or less, being tin

lame land conveyed by deed to Edwaa
4. Henderson and James LL Ellis b)

tSlizi a, Enox, dated September: 27in

1873, recorded in the Register of Deou'.

jfflce, Craven county, book 107, ' pagu
458 and 259. Also one other tract oi

land in said county und State, beginning a

.he upper corner of the poor-hous- e lam

ind runniog with the weetern Uue of sai
poor house land, north 38 degrees; eaV

LUl poles to Walter Duffy's line, thenu
jorth ii degrees; went 48 poles to Johi

Justice's corner in said Durly's line,iheuti

ttong tbe dividing line ot taid Justice i

jlrs Foster's corner, thence with he.
eastern line to the main or Neuee roau,

thence down said road to tho beginning,

joutainiog 39 acres more or lees, . alt

mother piece or parcel cf laod ' Iing h
Re sume couuty and Stale.' bounded ai

.'olloWi, viz.: Beginning at tbe upptu

xrner or division corner between th
.he lands of Nathaniel IL Street und tin
leirs of Jno. Justice, 00 the north side 0.

Ue Neuse road, running down said roai
jO poles lo a pine stump, thence tioni
10 degrees fast to said Justice line, ti.enu

ilh the same south 73 . degrees, t wet
.0 the first station, containing 10 aeti.
uore or less, being tbe same land convey

m by Natuuniel 11, Street to Maiy L.
boater and Mary K Uulerjcia by '

Feb j. 3rd, i860, Also auotlier pin
I land lying in the suuie county, begi.
nug ul the I orlli west corner of a tract
uuhI containiug sil acres CuoveyeU to iu

ardeus ot the pour of Craven county b.

Ja rant Hatch oy deed dated Oct. 21

lOil, lUerjoe wan tbe uortnern line ul lb

time soulb 57 degrees, east 54 poles 1.

tue N. E. curuvr 01 Uie same, llieute wiu
.oaliue l auolber tract of and cuuveje.
to the said wardens by Susan OruUHA

uid Jubu X. Luue by uetd tialed lo 18!t
lorib 30 degrees, east 37 pole loapoii.
M leet SoulU ol Said Waller Uufly's .liui.

.ueuco purallel with the same north 6.

legrces, west 54 pulce, llieove south in

leurecs, east li 0 polos to lb bo

,iuniug, containing 13 acres moie or-- lev.
lao another piece of laud in the tuu,

jouuly and Blate, bounded as loiloaa, U

(inning at Ike 8. W. corner of the ptet-j- f

ibe land deeded lo the saiu Waidtus t.
'uraiil lialcu ou October 21st, i&A

itttace running djwn and along lue ou
tule of said Ncuse road south 57) utgivev
Mat 10 poles to a ditch .or water coui.
hence along said Uilch or water Cuuim

ji a N. E,4lirectko tu the back line 0

id piece of laud, thence with said bu
IUM Ourlh (7) Uegroea, west lo the N. VI

.'.uiuer of said piece laud,lbeoce with Wis

ittieol auid piece ul laud soulu 8V degreK
treat to the beginning on tbe Keuae rua.
joBtaiaing 8 9--4 acres more or less.

lhis 15Ut day ot February, 1807.
-.

. X. A. URE EN, Trustee.

iOLDSBORO AND NUBF0LK.

Mo. SS.i Mo. 1 Mo. II.
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A strict Sabbarerian and. TrBTeler la
t itaaaoms.

The Ladies' Komel Journal corsift?
of a number of , dog anecdotes select-

ed from many sources, new and eld
Tliestoriefr 'are, arranged to illnptratf
different features of the dog's character.
Here is au example of wlmt is called 1

dog's "tenaoity of impresfion.'voudicf
for by au Edinburgh minister: ?

"One sacrauieur Sunday the mSuistra
left hie house to tbe care of the Servants,
who thought it a,good opportunity tr
give a parry. During, the day the dog
(a Newfoundland) accompanied them
through the garden,-- and indeed wher-
ever they wentj in the most attentive
manner and seemed well' pleased. .1;
the evening, when the time arrived tha'
the party meant to separate, they pro-
ceeded to do so, but tbe dog, the instant
they went to the door, interposed, and
placing himself before it, would net ul
low one of them to touch the handle
On their persisting aud attempting b
use force, he became furious and in t
menacing manner drove them back into
the kitchen, where ho kept them nntt'
the arrival of Mr. and Mrs, Simpson.'

From which it would appdnr tha'
some dogs ore Sabbatarians. ' At ol
events, ho seems to have been of Jopinioi
that revelers in a niauso ou saciamen
Sunday were out of pluce. v j .

Another story, illustrating the reaROl
of a dog, is quoted as having been tol.
by William Robson of Penshaw,' th.
owner of tho nninial. .The dog was ii
the habit of going about in hansom Cab-- ,

with his master. One day, after beinj
lost, he went home by himself in t
haneom. ' ' ''

"The cabman rang for his fare, and
thinking he had somehow captured tin
runaway, I inquired how and where hi
found him. 'Oh, sir," said cabby, ',
didn't hail him at all; he hailed lue. !

was standing close by St. James' churci
looking ont for a fare, when in jump
the dog. I shouts through the winder
Ho wouldn't stir. So I gets down ani
tries to pull him ont and shows him nr
whip, but ho sits still and barks a
much as to say, "Go on, old man.!' 'A
I seizes him by the collar I reads hi
name and address. My fino gentlemai
settles himself with his head jnst
ing out, and I drives on till I stops a
this gate. Theii ont jumps my passcn
ger, the doors, and walks 11

as though he'd been a regnlar fare.'."
The driving in cabs dog is . ly n

means a rare variety. It is told of Lad.
Ashhnrnham's collie that, after jainpin:
into a haud.som, he so plainly intimate
that he wants his collar read that,
one cabman said, "Blowed if he didn'
ask me to. " Westminster Budget.

Sleep
y

Induced by the use of coca, opiate pr nar-

cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the health and shatters the
constitution and the patient is steudilj
growing into a worse condition ten
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of . the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep induced by the use of Hood's a

may not come as quickly, but it
comes more Barely, permanently tnd 1)

And refreshing because it is rcslizec
through nature's great restoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood, his feeds the uervci
with 11 cne aad builds up tin
system and const on from tbe verj
foundation ot 1. rtikh and life tht
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last sprlup

appetite was poor and I could not (leer
Hood's Barsaparilla built me right up
gave good appetite end I was soon able tc

get a good night's rest." G. F. WniTtf EY

Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe One True Blood Plainer. All druggists, tl
eurellTerllls.easytotake

HOOd S PUIS eaaytu operate, aaceuu

Sclicflule "II" Tax !
I will have 00 Monday, February 22ni

tho litis for the StheduU "D" Tax; ai .

all parties iuteresUd, are requested
eouic forwur l at enee snd fettle lor tht
Ux, as I shall only nit ke one Tall upn
them. JOsEI'II L. 11ADN, ,

Sheriff Craven County.

JVotlco. .

Having been appointed iduiinislratv
of Winnie Pops, dxcused, 1 hereby a,
lily all person having claims aguluat tai
Winnie Pope to exhibit same to me no
before February 12th, 1808, or this ootid
will be pleaded A bar.lhereof. All per

son Indebted to said Wlr nle Pope wil

make Immediate payment to me.

ROBERT G. M08ELT,
"

Administrator tf Winnie Pope.
Fuby. 12, 1807. "r

Court JVotlce. , '
JURORS AND WITNESSES Mmmooei
to at cod the February term of tha Ch
cult Criminal Court lor Craven county an
hereby notilled that owing lo the abend
of the Judjr, aald term o said cnurt aw
sdlournvd to the 4th Monday io Marcl
(March 22, 1897).

The tame Jurors ate required lo attend,
W. M. WATSOX,

'
. j. Clorlt Circuit CnmlnarCourt.

Xotlce!
TO TRIAL JUSTICES!

The adjonriiel FebrDur Term of lb
Circuit Criminal Court lor Crann couu
tyjelllbsbeld 00 the 4th Monday 01

March or Jl(Mrcb liid. lDWk, lo all
crlmiaal actiooe sent to court yoo ' will
biod over defendants In thai term of said
COHX , W. VI. WATMUX.

,Clerk Chciut Crin inal Lur

OHoJU.ES I STEVENS. .

Editor AND PEOPEIETOE. j -

New Berno, N. 0., March 18. 1807.

Entend at the; Port Office, at New Berne
M.V.UMoond'claw matter. ,

' Notices of Church and Society and all other
,' astertaininenta from whloh rerenne li to be

derived wUlbe charged tor at the rate of five
- aline. '

Tax Sailt Joumai, (except MondayJ'is
' Uvcred by carrier In this city, at 50 cents

. 'er month
rami Mouths, Invariably In advance, H.00
OKI TUI , " " HOO

One year not In advance, IS.00.

Weeklt JoDBKALoneyear.lnad ance, 11.00

Advertising Rates given on; app .cation at
ke offloe.

Flva cent per line will be charged lor
."arts ol Thanks. Resolutions ol Respect and
Shltuary Poetry; aim tor Obituaiy Notloet

" hex than those which the editor hlmaell
hall give aa a matter ot news.
The Journal will not under any cironm

itanoes be responsible for the return or tut
ale keeping of any rejected manuscript. Nc

rxoeption will be made to this rule with
either letters or inclosuree. Nor wlL

Kdltor enter, Into corresponjenco con
emlna rejected manuscript.

OIL IN SOUTH AMERICA.

It is anticipated that the supplier
of petroleum from Peru will in thi
near future be phenomenal in theii

abundance. The principal field it

in the department of Piura. Esti-

mates have been made as to the
area yielding the oil, one of thort

patting it as high as 7,200 square
miles; and, as the Pennsylvania field

is reckoned at some 350 square miles,
and has given forth some 510,000, 000

of barrels, the Peruvian promise U

vast, the official statement ehowini
that of forty-nin- e wells bored dur-

ing the last four years, forty-fou- i

have been productive, a number ol

them yielding to the extent of 30,-00- 0

gallons per day. A London
company has been working some ol

the wells with favorable results, and
crude oil has for some time beei

used on the locomotives of nil th
Peruvian railways, also in several ot

the manufacturing establishment)

and in the gas works,
So Standard Oil meets anothei

oaopetitor that must become form-

idable. Baku, liurmah, California
and Colorado are being rsckonec
with as price adjusters; and noa
comes a supply in South Auierie.
that bids fair to eclipse the liukt
phenomenon. With well3 ilowinj.
GOO barrels a da', and au ascertain
ed area of 7,200 square miles of oil.

the South American market may bi

regarded as surely lost to outaidi
producers. Every barrel of oi

pumped or spouted from a Peruviai
well is a regulator of the price o:
oil- - everywhere. And when t lit

whole Peruvian tract shall be devel-

oped its operators will take a haim
in the trade, wherever oil can I.
sold. Of course.

And it's a great thing for tin
world that its maker so distribute)
its resources, that no one of then
can be monopolized. Tradesman

RUSSIAN LAND CHANGES.

An important, perhaps raoinen
tous, change in land ownership i

taking place in Russia. The nobilitv
are gradually disposing of their rca.
estate, aud it is falling into new
hands. In 1803 the latest yeai
for which the complete statistics an
obtainable titled proprietors sole

real estate to the amount of 5,500,
000 acres, and bought only S.iOO.OiM

showing a decrease in their holding)
of 3,600,000 acres, all in Europeat,
Russia. This land is now owned b

persons who a generation ago wen
erft, the absolute property of theii

lords, to be treated like any othei
chattels, and advertised for sale pre
cisely as slaves in tho United State)
war before the civil war. Trio pro
cess has been going on steadily eve)

ince tho serfs were emancipated,
rerjr slowly at the start, but gaining
headway with every year that
passed, till now there is in Russia,
for the first time in history, a well
differentiated "middle class," stand-
ing between the aristocrat on tin
one hand and the peasants on tht
other. This bourgeoisie is, of course,
largely recruited from the tillers ol

Hester ta Health.
It vou are suffering with aor akin oi

blood diseases, Rheumatism, Catarrh
Ulcers, Old Bores, General Debility, etc.,
aead stamp to tbe Blood Balm Co., At
iota, Ga , (or book oi wondeilul curs,
free. This book will polutj the way u,
speedy recovery,

. Botanic Blood Ba1m,;(B. B. U.) Is mao.
ufitfturad after a loo tested prescription
ofanamiDent phyiclso, aud is the best
rmilfllnff lln AnI hlfwwl .....11- -. ifn -- - fumjiug UJruiLiDf
la the world. Bewire of substitutes.
Price 11.00 for lartfo bottle.

For sale by Druggists,
ONE IX A THOUSAND.

Ooe sammer, afTcn 1 years ago, whilt
railroading la Mississippi I became badly
a fleeted with malarial blood poison, tlial
Impaired mj health for more than tiro
jaara. Several offeuil? ulcers appeared
on "V kfti ad nolliiog seemtd to nlvt
permanent relWI oot.1 1 look, of Botanic
Ulood Balm (a B. B.), wlilcb aired me
atlrtl, M. D. Lan, Deve auj, Ga.

new features of improvement to the;

The'e is more Catarrh iu this section of
;lie ountry than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until tlio last few years was

upposscd to be incurable. For a great
naoy years doctors pronounced it a local

lisease, and prescribed local remedics,aud
y constantly failing; to cure with local

treatment. ' Dronouuced It incurable.

Science has proven catarrh to be'a consti-

tutional disease, and therefore requires
x constitutional treatment.: Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure, manufactured by IT. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti-

tutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in closes from 10 drops to a

It acts directly ou the blood

intl mucous surfaces of the system. They

ifter one hundred dollars for any case it

'ails to cure. Send for circulars and
Address,

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Keeping- - Lent.
Is this n fast to keepc

The larder leane
And cleane

From fat of veales quil slieape?

Is it to quit the dish
Of flcshc, yet still
To till

The platter high with fish,

Is it to fast an houre,
Or ragge.l goe,
Or show

A downcast look and soure?

No! 'tis a fast to dole
Thy sheafc of weatc,
And mentc,

Unto the hungry soule!

It is a fast from strife,
From old debate,
And hate

To circumcise "thy life."

To show a hearte grife-ren- t.

To starve thy sin,
Not hin,

An J that's toj keep thy Lent!
Robxkt Herrick.

TO CUKE A COLU IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative BroraoJJQuinine Tablets.'
VII druggists refund the money if it fai'
o cor. 25c

The Forum..
MARCO, 1897.

Taxation, Its Sum, Ju8tificiition,:ind Meth-

od!, Hon. Perry Belmont.
Cue AiiKlo-Americ- Arbitration Treaty

Hou Frederick It. Coudert.
ome Comment on the Treoly, Tlitodon
S. Woolsej. Professor of Internationa
Laws at Yal&Uuiversity.

bV cent Triumphs in Medicine ond Surg-

ery, Dr Geo. F. Shrady, Editor of tlii
"Medical Record.''

The Torrey B inkr.ipt Bill, Hon. J. L
Torrcy.

Vmuricnn Excavations io Greece, Ikaria
Amhedou, Tliisbe, J. Geonadino.

Vlr. Cleveland and the Senate, Jame
rcboulcr.

.vaosas, lis Preient and Future, Willlao
Allro White, Editor ot (lie Emporis
(Kan.) "Gazette."

New Utters of Ednard Gibbon, Frederick
Harrison.

Wliat are Normal Timet? E. V, Sa.a'lc?.
Alitor of the "North-We- Magazine '

Is England's Industrial Supremacy a

Myth? P. N. North, flecfy of the
Nal'l Ass'n of iVool atanulacturers.

Modern Greece, The late Frol. John Stu
art iilackie.

NEW YOHK.

THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,

Ill Filth Ave., Agents.

C.3D
AND

O-3-
D. LIOTB.

FREIGHT & PASStNGlK.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Isschedulod to sail from New

bern aa follows:

MONDAYS,' WEDNESDAY

AND FEIDAY8.

Salllnt hour s:30 p. m. Sharp,

Freight received up to o'clock
rot tnnaer laioraiasMa appiy 10 ',

. omo, tumiiKsoif, Aft.
Jane 23, 1804. , . :

JOURXAli, and
some important

.. 1

made, of which
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THE DAILY

' Ii Entering Its 15th Teir,,,- -

SUBSCRIPTION, $4.00 A YEAR,';
" '
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' ' '- ''

t
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Berne, II. C.

. ; I EnterliiK Its 21st Tear.
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IN ADVASCI.

Both Papers ! have Latest News.- -

pi Local, County, ; State and "General,
pi Outside News. '

ig Unsurpassed ! mediums - lor ; the
tgt Advertiser to reach every
fe ship in Eastern N. C.

; , : Schednle Eflectiye Norember 22, 1896 :': ;' ." V.
Thia condensed Schedule is pnb tahed a information onlj and

subject to change without notice to lie public . ,' ' " -
,
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